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ROTHAMSTED
The year was very difrcult and disappointing for farm work. Spring drilling started later
thanlsual but despite the lack of frosts the ground worked well. A long spring drought
enabled all crops to be sown in reasonable time; early growth was retarded but crols,
espe.cially beans and potatoes, grew rapidly during the unsettled summer. After a gobd
start the w€ather for haymaking deteriorated and the quality of much of the hay was
lessened. Conditions at cereal harvest deteriorated badly in September and much of the
wheat was battered before it was cut about two weeks later than usual. There followed
one of the wettest autumns on record and all field work, including the drilling of experi-
mJnts for 1975, was seriously delayed. During a drier and very mild spell of weathir in
December potato lifting was completed except for a small area which was too rvet.
Cereal,drilling was also completed but at the end of the year much ploughing remained
to be done.

The €fiect of wealt€r on crops

The winter was mild but wet; plo,,ghing finished early il January but very little other
land work was possible until the last few days of March. The rainfall for the first three
months of thc year totalled 236 mm, 75 mm above average. During rhis period most of
the grassland was given its N-rich fertiliser.

The position then altered drastically and there was a six-week spell of dry weather
with north-east winds which dried the ground rapidty and made coJditions excellelt for
field work. The drilling of beans and barley started on 26 Marcb, much later than usual,
but all were planted by 5 April. Germination and growth was slow and patchy due to the
dry soil. Other crop6 were drilled in satisfactory seedbeds. As the drought continued the
soil became very hard and dry; the ground for potatoes had to be cultivated to level it
before fertiliser could be applied, and the gound sown to wheat became too hard to roll.
The growth of all crops and grass was retarded and they showed signs of suffering from
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drought; the strong winds delayed the sprayiog of cereals. In April, the 21 mm of rain
fell on only eight days, and 30 mm in May on 12 days.

The early part of June was dry and some excellent hay was made but many bales were
damaged by heavy rain which fell in the middle of the month. All crops benefited from
the rain which fortunately did aot cause much lodging but the persistence of unsettled
weather delayed the finish of haymaking. The July weather was unsettled with wide
fluctuations in teDperature, sunshine and rainfall; rainfall was about half the normal but
seemed adequat€ for most 6ops, all of which grew rapidly.

Harvest started at the end of July with small areas of winter barley and rape, but a wet
spell then delayed harvest work until mid-August, by which time much ofthe winter oat
crop was laid. In a fine spell in the latrcr half of August the winter oats and all the barley
weri harvested in good condition as lodging was not severe. An excellent start was made

with the harvesting of winter wh€t but the work was seriously interrupted by a lonq
spell of very unsettled weather; rain fell on 22 days during September and the total of
124 mm was almost twice the averagE. Strong rvinds battered most of the unharvested
wheat. Work restarted about thc middle of the month and was done whenever the straw
was dry enough to go throug! the combine, irrespective of the moisture content of the
grain. There were some losses due to baatly lodged crops shedding before cutting and

sprouting in the ear. Harvest finished about two weeks later than usual.
- 

Spring beans remained green well into September and seemed unaffected by that
moith'J gales. They then ripened quickly and harvest started on 23 September but,
because of many intemrptions by iain, did not finish until mid-October. This was

another wet month, rain ialling on 22 days. Potato lifting was delayed but conditions
improved towards the end of the month and all yield rows of experiments were lifted by
4 November. The drilling of vrinter cereals was also delayed and many expriments
needing an early drilling treatment had to be revised.

Novimber wis extremely wet; rain fell on 26 days and totalled 143 mm, about t\Yi€
the average. The ground became waterlogged and land work was halted for days on end.
The few iugar-beet plots were lifted when the ground was too wet for potato lifting.
The weathei improved in early December and the ground dried considerably. With a
good labour force the rest of the potatoes were lifted before Christmas from ground

which would carry the lifting equipment. Many wheat experiments were driled, the last

on 31 December. At the end ofthe year some straw was still lying and much ploughing
rcmained to be done.

Ftdd experlm€nts .nd croPo

There were nearly 5000 full-scale plots, and yields were taken from over 4000.

On Broadbalk, Hoosfield and Barnfeld granular fertiliser was used for the first time,
and kieseritc was used in place of magaesium sulphate. On all these fields the spacing of
potatoes in the rows was incrcased from 15 in. to 19 in.

On Broadbalk aminotriazole was applied in autumn 1973 to control couch grass

(Agropyrot reperc) and 'Prebane' (rerbarrlns) was used to control blackgrass (l lopecarus

myosuroides) except for Section 8. Wild oats were hand pulled twicc and there were

fewer plants than in 1973. Thete vas little lodging; the wheat was harvested before the
break in the weather and the yield cras better than in 1973. The gowth of potatoes varied
greatly between plots and while some were ridged on 24 June other plots were not done
until 16 days later. There was a heavy infestation of horsetails (Equisetum) on some
plots and the worst were hand pulled. Beans aplrared to grow better than usual despite
the rather numerous we€ds but tle mean yield was slightly less than in 1973; the effect
of the fertiliser tratments was very marked.

On Hoosfield the growth of barley was uneven in the early part of the season. The few
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wild oats were hand pulled and there was little lodging. The mean yield ras slightly
better than in 1973.

On Barnfield Scctions I and 2, each strip was divided into four panllel quarters, each
running the full length of the two sections to t€st tle effect of fallows of different duration,
disease incidence and yield. One quarter-plot was mechanically weeded and one received
simazine. After a slow start the beans grew well on most plots; on the skips receiving
dung the yield was less than in 1973 but on the other strips the yield n'as far greatei
because the harnful effect of simrzine in 1973 did not recur in l9?4. Therr were many
creeping thistles (Cirsian a,.r.erue) which were hand pulled. On ttre remaining sections,
Strip 3 was planted with a single row of four varieties of potatoes to test their suscepti-
bility to Pink Rot (Phytophthora erytfuoseptic@ which occurred in the 1973 potatoes.
Part of Strip 4 was planted with barley as the start of a sequence of continual cereal
growing. The r€st ofthe field was fallowed but fertilis€rs, other than agricultural salt, were
applied.

The sugar beet on the I*y-Arable experiment slowly and unevenly. It
was sprayed with 'Betanal E (phenmedipham) to control weeds, and twice with .Meta-

systox' to control the vectors of sugar-beet yellows. However, the disease spread rapidly
and the healy infection which persisted until the crop was liftcd, lessened the yieid.

Small areas of wintsr and spring rape were sown side by side to detemine the number
and types of insects which are pr€sent in unsprayed cro1n. Because of uneven ripening the
wint€r crop was sprayed with a desiccant a few days beforc harvesting. Despite ihis,
harvest losses were big.

Croeetog

Of the 2,14 ha farmed 188 were under arable crops or fallow, 3l under short-term leys or
lucerne and 45 under permanent grass. The main crops werc wheat (50.9 ha), birrley
(64 ha), oats (9'7 ha), beans (23.7 ba), potatoes (13 ha) and faltow (24.5 ha).

Much of the farm is worked on a seven-yeax rotation so as to give a choice of siles
with different probabilities of attack by soil-borne pathogens. Several fields outside the
rotation ars kept acid or deficient in the major plant nutrients to provide sites for futurc
experiments; most of these are under long-term leys or fallow.

The fallows, mainly to control cnuch (Agropyron rapens), were worked by rotary and
tined cultivators. Stubble cleaning after harvest was prevented by the prcsence of itraw
which the weather had prevented us balin& but some areas were sprayed with arnino-
triazole or paraquat Some straw was baled and some chopped and ploughed in but little
was burnt. All bean straw was chop@ but some wheat straw had yet to be cleared at
the end of the year.

AII fields were rogued for wild oats.

,OnIy one grass field was irrigatod during the year as there was ample min for all crop
aftcr mid-June. Three cuts werc tak€n:from each of thc grass experiments.

Whert Cappelle-Desprez (21 ha) and Bouquet (21 ba) were the main ysristies theggh
some Maris Huntsman (3 ha), Maris Ranger and other varieties were grown (5 ha). It
is now routine practice to dress the seed sovm on ar€as after fallow or potato€s with ar
anti-bulb fly preparation, and in autumn 1973 mercury/dieldrin was used, though tcsts
showed that amount of dust on the seed was far less than optimum aod uniformity of
tratment was poor. By mid-April the crop was beginning to turn yellow and the spring
nitrogen was applied by the end of the monti. Mtldew (Eryiphe grdrrpriis) became
moderate on susceptible varieties. Conditions favoured tak+all which seriously damaged
winter wheat where previous cropping and manuring predisposed crop6 to attack.
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Eyespot was more prevalent than in r€cent years, but lodqing of wheat was caused more

by adverse weather than by disease.
Yields were rather lower than in 1973, largely because of the battering the crop

received early in September. The mean yield of the variety trial on a healthy site was

6.85 tfta compared with the 1973 mean of 7'06. Cappelle gave the lowest yield of the
eight varieties; the new semidwarf variety Maris Fundin yielded well (7'34 tfta) on- the
healthy sitc but poorly (5'36 t) on the diseased site where it was severely afected by
eyespo! and the-mean leld was 6'50 t/ha. Maris Nimrod gave the best yield on thrc

healthy site Q'35 ttha). Increasing amounts of nitrogen up to 189 kg/la increased the
yield but the highest rate given in two doses gave less on both sites than the single dose'

Three fiekls of CappeUe, Bouquet and Maris Huntsman lelded 5'5, 5'8 ard 5'9 t[ra
respectively.

Btley. About 3 ha of winter barley were gtown on exlrriments. Julia (53 ha) was the
mainipring variety with Zephlr and Mazurka in some experiments. Rothamsted-grown
Julia seed, cleaned and dusted against mildew (Erysiphe gaminis) with ethtimol by a
mobile machine, was used on most areas. The disease was prevalent on untreated crops

by larc May and had become severe by early June. There was some brown r.tst (Puccinia

hordei) on susceptible varieties by mid-July, After a rather slow start the crop grew

satisfactorily and there was little lodging.
Yields wire disappointing. The mean yield in the Yariety exPeriment was 4'97 t/l-a

compared with tht i973 figure of 6'21, and 6'35 in 1972. Aw standard variety Julia
yielded 4'85 t/ha, and the old variety Proctor, when treat€d against mildew, gave a
surprisingly good yield (4'63 t/ha). The highest yields were given by Lofa Abed (5:70 tlha)
uod Ir,tu.i.-Minl (S'+s t/na). iulia and Proctor with mildew control by ethirimol yielded-

more than with controi with tridemorph. Yields increased with increasing amounts of
nitrogen up to ll3 kg/ta, The yield from non-experimental areas varied between 3'66

and 5'80 t/ha, with an overall mean of 4'56 t.

Orts. A largpr area than usual was sown to oats which acted as a'brcak'crop in the
rotation. Peniarth wintEr oats were grown on 8 ha and the spring variety Manod was

grown on nearly 2 ha. The crop grew well and harvest started early in August but a wet
spell then delayed the work forten days, by which timc much ofthc Peniarth was lodged.

The best yield was about 5'4 t/Ia with ao average of 4'ztlht.

Bea$. Minor (7 ha) and Maris Bead (3 ha) were the main varieties and a small area

of a new variety Minden was grown for seed; most of the Minor and Maris Bead seed

was grown at Rothamsted or Woburn and was free from broad bean stain virus @BSV)'
and item eelworm, Simazine was used as a Prs€mergence sPray but the dry conditions
reduced its normal efectiveness. The crops which grew slowly at first but quickly after
the June rain, were given one early spraying with 'Metasystox' to control an infestation
of black aphids (AphB fabae) as the ground was too dry for phorate granules to be
effective. The crop remained green until well into September and seemed unaffected by
that month's gales. They then ripened quickly. Harvest was interrupted and did not
finish until mid-October. Yields were good; Minden, free from virus, and grown on
eelworm-free soil, yielded 5.72 t/.ha of uncleaned grain at 85% dry matter. This is almost
twice the average yield over the last few years. In a variety experiment wher€ ttre mean
yield was 3'52 t/14 Minden lelded 4.6 t. The yield of Minor and Maris Bead was about
average but on one exlrriment where spraying was long delayed, the mean yield was
only 1.8 t/}a.
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Potrtoes. King Edward and Pentland Crown were the main varieties. Rothamsted-
grown seed from Scottish YTSC seed was grown on most experiments and this will be the
routine practice in future. The 19?4 seed crop was planted with phorate granules and in
isolation but, as aphids appeared early and in large number, the itocks were al. some risk
because of the increased amount of virus infection this ye.lr. However, tests made in the
autumo showed that the litde virus disease did not preclude their use for seed. Because of
the mild winter and late start to potato planthg no heat was needed to chit the se€d. A
linuron/paraquat spray was used to control weeds. The crop grev rapidly during Juty
and August,.pd two sprayrngs were done against blight, the first incorpoiating . -trleta'-

systox'to kill aphids. The haulm of- those grown for seed was destroyed in-August;
the wet weather caused the tubers of the ware crops to grow very rapiaty anO si tti
haulm,_ though.quite green, was destroyed early in Septimber to prevent the tubers
becoming oversize. Lifting was extremely tedious and diawn out because of the heavy
rainfall and shortage ofpickers, but volunteers from the laboratory staff gave considerabll
help. lhe tubers were quite large but of good shape with very littlJdisease or scab,
except from waterlogged areas where many tubers rotted in the ground; they carried in
quite a lot of soil. Yields were geoeralty good; in an experimeit comparing varieties,
P_endand Crown gavg 1 mean yield of 58.7 tfta 1:t.O t in tfZ:y, tr,tajesttc SO.i t (+S.O 0,King Edward 54.5 t (44.6 t) atrd Record 43.9 t (35.9 t). In an eiperiment including somi
newer varieties, one of these, Stormont Enterprise, gave the besi yield (5g.4 t/ha), 

-closely

followed by Maris Piper (58.0 t).

G-nss. _Most^ 
grass fields were given either a high-nitrogen compound fertiliser or

'Nitro-cbalk 25'in early March. The grass grew slowly in ttre cold siring and yields for
silage rvere small; hay yields were also smaller thal usual and thi qiality *"us ,"ry
variable. An NK-rich fertiliser was applied after silage and hay, and was wasned in ty
irigation on one field and by rain on other fields. The grazedhetds were given a mid--
season application of 'Nitro-Chalk 25' and were topped. Ore field was Srayed with
mecoprop to control chickweed (Stellaria nudia). The ample rain provided mbre than
sufficient grass for the cattle throughout the su--er and autumn, and some fields from
which it was hoped to take a late hay crop were eventually grazed.

Cotfle
The usual policy was continued of buying in young Hereford-cross cattre in autumn for
fattening on the grass the following summer. They are outwintered cneapty on silali
which is the produce of the experilfntal grass plota and outsides of nay nitis, nay ari'a
brock lrotatoes. Those not fattened from the grass are finished in the coverA yarai witn
the addition of home-gtown concentrates. In 1974, 189 cattle were sold fai from the
Rothamsted and Woburn farms. In autumn 1974, l4l young cattle were bought for
Rothamsted. There are ample feeding stuffs to]last the caitle Gough the winter.-

Esdpmat
New equipment consisted of a straw chopper for use on stubbles, and a haulm pulveriser
which arrived too late to be used this ycar. This replaces the horizontal chain flaii machine
which has been used in the past.

Of the Recorder Statr, J. R. Haylas left"

Stsfr

t25
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WOBURN
The year startcd well following the fine, dry autumn of 1973' After a mild wintEr, spring
cultivations led to moisturc 6ss and the growth of all crops was retarded but most of
them recovered with the rain from mid-Juni onwards. Hay crops wer€ light and of variable
quality, Wheat yields were affected by bad weather early in Scptember but beans and
pot too ga"" excellent crops. The autumn was Yery wet and unfavourable to farm
work.

The e.ffcct of t€.tt€r on (tops

January and February were mild but damp and no field work was done' Spring work
started in early March with bean drilling bui was intemrpted by a wet spell, during which
work was done on grassland. A dry spelf started at the end of March and ia a four-week
period when only i mm of rain ieli field work progressed rapidly. All sowings and

ilotato planting niished by the end of April, wheat was given its trogenous to?-dressing

ind thi spraying of sprin! barley was completcd by the end of May. In APril ang lvlly
there waslesi tr'i" haif thJ notmil a-ount of rain, and all field work k€pt up to schedule'

However, tempemtures were low and all crops and grass grew slowly.
Haymaking'started in fine weather in June but heavy rain after the middle of the

monti spoilt-some of it. The latter half of the month remained wet with 47 mm of rain
falling ii two weeks, antl in July the weather was dull and damp; arable crops benefitcd

greatly from the rain which did no serious damage to the ccreal crops'- 
Eariy August was wet which spoilt some late bay and delayed the start of harvest

until li Au;Dt. All barley was cufby 27 August and a start was made with winter wheat,

but a long iet spell in early September delared the finish of harvest utrtil 12 September'

Beans rifined lite, an6 thbugi cutting started on 17 Septemter it did not finish until
14 October. In Sepiember raii fell on 23 days and was lore thatr twice the average' Thrc

batl weather contilnued throughout Octobei and November when rain fell on 19 a,.d 22

days respectively. The ground became very wet and there was quite a lot of soil erosion

in Stactyara nia. potito and sugar-beet lifting and ploughing were seriously delaJed;

howevei during a spell of better iveather in December potato picking was finilled just

before ihristmis anrl sugar-beet lifting by the end of the year. Much ploughing was

done but a lot remained t6 be done at the end of the year and some wheat had still to be

drilled.

Ilel! e.xPerincnts end croPs

There were over 2fr)0 field plots taken to harves! a further 250 from which no yields

were take& and nearly 500 microplots. In the dry autumn of 1973 all autnmn-sown crops

were drilled in good 
-time 

and in good conditions, but sPring sowings werc rather late'

Potato expedme;ts were lifted htJ but were finished by the end of October'

Cropping

Of the 75'4 ha farmed 216 were under arable crops or fallow, 15'2 under temporary
grass and 14.2 under permanent grass. The main crolx werg barley 14'6 ha' wheat

t.9 ha, potatoes 8'5 ha and beans 5'l ha. Bare fallow occupied 6'6lta.
The light land is worked ol a six-course rotation and the heavy land on a four-course

to provide difrerent intemities of soil-borne cereal pathogens, and to prevent those of
potato and sugar b€€t reaching dangerous populations. 'Break' crops for cereals tre
potato"s, t aoi, ley or fallow. During the autumn magnesian limestone was applied to
iight land and ground carbonate to the heaYy land. Several areas were sprayed with
aminotriazole to control couch grass, and oo somc aieas paraquat was us€d to control
weeds and volunteer corn. One field was tile drained and many areas were sub-soiled.
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All cereals werr rogued for wild oats but they w€re few.
There was.a big increase in the n,mbcr of rabbits but the clearing of a focal breeding

spot on a neighbour's land eased the problem. Despite shooting aid gassing of he<fuil
rows many experiments had to be netted and others suffered some d"--age.-There w-as
less damage fh4n usual by pheasants or other birds.

Wheat Cappelle was the standard variety, and that sown after potatoes was dusted
yrtl m9rcyry1aieldr!. The crop grew well in the mild winter but lo;ked yellow towards
the end of March. In one field analyses showed the amount of nitroge; in the lower
si":1"" to b9 as_low as 0.2ppm so some .Nitro-Chalk' 

was apptied immediatety and some
l.f:w- -w:eks 

later. Despite some heavy storms there was ittle lodging exJept on Oi
high-N^plots of the variety experiment-which gave a meatr yield of 6.-63-t7na. licreasing
rates. of nitrogen lessened the leld of most varieties, presumably due io the effect oi
lodging. Chlorme_quat clloride (CCC) was effective in lessening the length of straw and
increased the yield of all varieties except Maris Fundin; Cappele yietded least (5.76 t)
and Maris Templar most (7.55 D with Maris Fundin a close Gond i7.41 D. Otnei yia*
averaged about 5.0 tiha but less than 2.5 t from the sandy hill wheri the crop naa been
grazed by rabbits before it was netted.

Buley. Julia, treated with ethirimol was the only variety grown except in the variety
trial. Sown under ideal conditions initial growth was slo*, b,-ut u"ceteroi"d with the rain
in June. There. was. little lodging but because of green grains all the crop had to be dried.
fle av.ryS9-rygtd jn.the variety triat was 5.09 t/ha (5.1I t in l9Z3). Maris Mink gave the
9-es-t- 

y:elg (6.37 tlba) but a surprising fgture of the experiment was tne goJa yieia
(5.32_t) given by Proctor when sprayed with tridemorph; Julia yielded 5.28 t/ha. yields
itr other experiments ranged between 4.4 and 6.O tlha. U;la"*'1t yrbn" gro iil ii
damnsing where not controlled, but brown rust (puccinia hordeij *i" iess Jevere th'an at
Rothamsted.

Beans.. The_ variety Minor was growr from eelworm-free seed. It was sown during
March and though initial growth was slow the crop grew rapidly after mid-June and aI
areas carried excellent crops. simazine was used to 

-controi wfus; this was inefiective
in one field and the crop was tractor-ho€d on two occasions. In anotier field the simazine
was efectiye but tie ground became lashed and set har4 so it was tractor-hoed to break
the surface. Aphids were controlled by .Metasystox, sprayed on 20 June, as the grouad
s,as too dry for phorate granules. The crop rcmailed gE;a n/sll into Sepiemter iO aia
trot sufe-r from the heavy rain or strong winds. yields were good -i nda 

""o"gir!about 5.0 t/ha after drying.

Potrto€s. Pentland Crown, resistant to common scab (Strepromyces sca6&s) and Maris
Piper, resistant to potato cyst nematode (Heterodera rostochiensis) were the main varieties.
The spacing between tubers was increased this year from 16 to 19 in.; all the seed was
clitted. Weeds_were controlled by a linuron/paraquat spray. The crop grew well during
the season and was sprayed twice against blight, with an aphicide-iri the first sprayl
Except on expriments where potato cyst nematodes were prisent the haulm .".iio"d
green late in the season, and to prevent too much splitting oi oversized tubers the haulm
\f,as destroyed-mechalically in early September, followed on most ar€as by a BOV spray.
Despite this the Pentland Crown are badly cracked; the Maris piper are of nice-size,
havefew growth cracks, and less common scab than usual. In ooe area where the ground
had become waterlogged the tubers had rotted but there was no tuber blight.-yields
were large; in an experiment which included several varieties, Majestic yielded 5?.2 tfia
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(32.1t it lg13), Pentland Crown 56'1 t (33'5 g, Maris Piper 58'l t (33'5 t) and Record

iS.O t (:f'S O.'i" another experiment Stbrmoirt EnterPrise, one of the newer varieties,

gave the besi yield with 63'21/ha, followed by Pentland Crown with 59'9 t/ha'

Sugar b€et Variety Klein E was grown on the few experimeDts..-lVeathd conditions

*"i" 
""ry 

unsuitabll for this crop: sown early in April in -dry soil it Sprminated very

slowly and unevenly, and it was iveral weeks before it could be decided whether there

were sufrcient plauts for a 'stand'. Only one experiment on dry, sandy soil had to be

abandoned. TG plants grew slowly and were very uneven when singled. The crop was

sprayed with'soiubor' 1AO'Z'tr AiAoroo trioxide) and twice with 'Metasystox'. M/zat

irrii*" w*e 
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numerous than usual, and despite the two sprayings thrc crop became

Lverely infected with sugar-beet yellows, and the infection persisted until the end of the
growing season. Hanest- conditions werc bad, the yield rows were lifted in November

but the discards were not cleared until the end of December'

Grassfanrl A high-nitrogen compound fertiliser was applied to all grassland inJvlarch
Uut gxowth was itarded iy the dry weather. Four paddocks were sprayed witl DNOC
agaiist chickweed (Stethria meitia), and patches of nettles 

-wcre 
sprayed with 2,4,5-T

hlrbicide. Hay yields were liSht; some made early was carted in excellent condition but

iater cuts were partially tpoit by Uud weather' The second cut of a young ley 1n ear-lf

August was of ixct[ent iuatity, ana a third cut was taken in mid-September but -the
quitity was afected by weather. Su--er nitrogen was given to lost Sxazed fields and an

iif .ii.tot" to hay aftermaths. There was ample grass tlroughout the season for the

fatteoing bullocks.

Cet0e. The policy with cattte is similar to that at Rothamsted except that no silage is

made. Younj beaits are purchased each autumn, are treated against liver fluke and

warbles, and-overwinteredin yards on hay and brock potatoes' They are fattened on the

grass the following summer. 'i'birty-nine young cattle were bought during the year'

BuildiDgr" There was a serious fue early in November. The mai wooden-structured

bam colntaining all the straw and several implements was destroyed and serious damage

was done to the adjoining Srain cleaning and storage plant.
The old bullock;hed, iuilt in 1876, was demolished and a new wooden-framed shed

with load-bearing walls and an insulated roof was erected. This will be used priTarily as

a potato store a; provide room for storing and weighing the produce of cereal Plots, and

tde storing and sorting of potatoes from experimens. A central air dust with a fan has

been installed to enable the potatoes to be ventilated during storage.
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